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Overview

Terms of reference

1. Any inconsistenciesbetweenstateand territory approval processesfor overseas
adoptions.

Each stateand territory in Australia has its own adoption laws, policies and
practices,which vary greatlyin content,implementationand effect. The adoption
authoritiesin somestatesand territories, suchas the AustralianCapitalTerritory
(ACT) and Tasmania,seemcurrently to be genuinelysupportiveof adoptionas a
way of helping children in needof a permanentfamily. Theyhaveput in place
fairly broadcriteria for adoptionapplicants,low feesand a collaborativeworking
relationshipwith the non-governmentadoptionsector, without compromisingthe
best interestsof children. Other states,suchasWesternAustralia(WA), haveput
in place a systemthat seemsautocraticand often preventsneedychildren from
beingplacedin willing andableWA families. TheWA systemclaimsa monopoly
on the right to give information aboutadoptionto thoseexpressingan interestin
adoption, seems to control the non-governmentsector, particularly through
inequitablefundingandoutsourcingof adoptionservicesandhasseemedto useits
powerto remainthesoleauthorisedadoptionagencyin WA. Many in WA seethis
asawayto controlthenumberofintercountryadoptions.

Consistency,oruniformity in adoption systems,is only desiredif it canguarantee
that everybodyin Australiawill haveaccessto a supportive, equitableadoption
systemthatis basedon theprinciplethat adoptionis apositiveoptionfor childrenin
needof a family, a principlebasedon compassion,commonsenseand empirical
research.The Australianadoptionauthoritieslargelyhold theview that adoptionis
the option of last resort,despiteempirical researchfindings from aroundtheworld
showingclearly that adoptionis themostpositive long termoption for children in
needof a family. As long asthis type of negativeview on adoptionprevails, the
numberof intercountryadoptionsto Australiais unlikely to increase.

The adoptionauthoritiesof all the Australianstatesand territoriesmeetregularly,
seeminglyin aneffort to achieveconsistencyin adoptionlaw, policiesandpractices
acrossthe nation. To date, the outcomesshow an increasein the numberof
restrictiveadoptionmeasuresadoptedby morestatesand territories,insteadof an
increasein facilitative serviceprovision. Therecentclosureoftheonly intercountry
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adoptionagencyin Australia,the AustraliansAiding ChildrenAdoptionAgencyin
South Australia(SA), appearsto follow the trendofmoregovernmentcontrolover
intercountryadoption. Especiallysince the August 2004 report on this agency’s
provision of service for children and families in SA was viewed as highly
acceptable.

Adoptions International of Western Australia (AiWA) has concluded that,
althoughthecurrentvariety of adoptionsystemsacrossthe nationarechallenging
to work with, at least someof the Australianstatesand territories operatea
genuinelysupportiveadoptionsystem,giving peoplefrom otherpartsof Australia
the optionof movingto theseadoptionfriendly statesand/orterritories. At this
point it is AiWA’s view that a varietyof adoptionsystemsis thereforepreferable
to a nationally consistentsystemwhich might be grosslyunder resourcedlike
Queenslandand!orveryexpensivelike New SouthWales(NSW).

Adoptions Internationalof WA recommendsthat a nationally consistentsystem
only be adoptedif it is guaranteedto be adoptionfriendly, allowing thebroad
rangeof childrenin needof a family to be adoptedby a broadrangeof suitable,
ableandwilling families in eachstateandterritory.

2. Any inconsistenciesbetweenthebenefitsand entitlements provided to families
with birth children and thoseprovided to families who have adoptedchildren
from overseas.

When family benefits and entitlementsare discussedand developed in the
Commonwealth Parliament, adoption rarely if ever rates a mention or
consideration.A significantpartoftheproblemis thatadoptionis seenandtreated
as a stateand territory issue, rather thana national one. The Commonwealth
Parliamentfailed to takethe opportunityto developa uniform nationaladoption
systemin 1998 whenit ratified the HagueConventionon Protectionof Children
and Cooperation in Respectof Intercountry Adoption and transferredthe
responsibilityof implementationto the statesand territories. Consequently,the
level of awarenessof how Commonwealthdecisionsaffect adoptive families
remainsvirtually nil, unlessa Memberof Parliamentis personallyaffectedand
chosesto speakout on it.

The Federal government’s lack of insight into adoption at Commonwealth
Parliamentlevel hasresultedin benefitsand entitlementsbeingdesignedonly for
people who have children through birth, with eligibility criteria that usually
prevent adoptive families, particularly intercountry adoptive families, from
accessingthebenefits.

At the Federal Governmentlevel there appears to be complacencyabout
increasingstateandterritory intercountryadoptionfees,the collectionof its own
intercountryadoptionfeesthroughthe everincreasingadoptionvisa fee, andlack
oftax concessionsfor adoptionexpenses.

Adoptions International of WA recommendsthat the Australian Government
adoptsan Adoption Watch attitude to ensurethat all its decisionsare adoption
friendly and leadto betterassistancefor Australianresidentswho areadoptingor
haveadoptedchildren,be it locallyorfrom overseascountries.

Thereis an urgentneedfor the sponsoringofempirical researchon all aspectsof
intercountry adoption in Australia, and for more recognition of international
researchfindings, bothpositive and negative,to enhancedecisionmakingby all
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stakeholdersand interestedparties. Meta-analysesof intercountry adoption
studiesfrom aroundthe world, including Australia, can be accessedfrom the
website of the adoption research centre at the University of Leiden
www.adoptionresearch.nl

.

Introduction

Adoptions Internationalof WesternAustralia (AIWA) is a non-profit adoptionNGO,
entirely staffedby volunteersprovidingprofessionalpre- and post- adoptionservices.
AiWA stronglyadvocatesfor childrenin needof secureand loving families. It wasset
up in 1995 by a groupof professionalsfrom within the WesternAustralianadoption
community,concernedaboutthe pendingdemiseof intercountryadoptionin this state.
The specificpurposefor AIWA was to becomea licensedand accreditedintercountry
adoptionagency,thusensuringthat childrenin needofa family couldstill beplacedfor
intercountryadoptionin WesternAustralianfamilies.

AIWA congratulatesthe StandingCommitteeon Family and Human Servicesfor its
initiative to hold an inquiry into intercountryadoptionin Australia, to see how the
AustralianGovernmentcanbetter assistAustralianswho are adopting or who have
adoptedchildren from overseascountries. As the numberof intercountryadoptionsto
Australia hasremainedlow, comparedto the significant increasein the numbersof
orphanedandabandonedchildrenworldwideandthe numberofintercountryadoptions
of thesechildren to other parts of the world, AIWA believes this inquiry is long
overdue.

AIWA stressesthat the key foundationsof its submissionare, firstly, the preliminary
statementin theUnitedNationsConventionon theRightsof theChild that everychild
hasthe right to grow up in a secureand loving family environment. Secondly,the
statisticalevidence,from reportssuchastheChildren on the Brink 2004publishedby
UNICEF,that theglobal numberoforphanscontinuesto rise,estimatedto reachatotal
of200 million by 2010in Asia, Africa andLatin Americaalone. At least10 percentof
thesechildren will havelost both their motherand father. In 2003 aloneanother6
million children in theseregionsbecameorphans(seepublicationssectionon website
www.unicef.org).

ATWA wishesto stressthat it doesnot considerintercountryadoption to be for the
purposeof finding andproviding childrenfor nationsconcernedabouttheirdeclining
birth rates,nor is it aboutfinding childrenfor families. Intercountryadoptionis about
finding families for the manychildren in the world who are in needof a secureand
lovinghome.

Consideringthat therearemillions of orphanedand abandonedchildren worldwide,
whyhasthenumberofintercountryadoptionsto AustraliaandWesternAustralia(WA)
remainedso low?

Speakingfor WA only, AIWA is of the view that the numbershaveremainedlow,
becausefirstly, the WA adoptionauthorityconsidersadoptionto be thelast resort,even
for childrenlanguishingin institutional care. Secondly,despiteconstantlystatingthat it
is actingin children’sbestinterests,the WA adoptionauthorityrefusesto takeon any
humanitarianresponsibilityfor childrenin overseascountrieswaiting for a family.

Since 1995, the numberof intercountryadoptionsto WA hasslowly increasedagain,
thanks to the ongoingpressurefrom AIWA on the WA adoption authority to either
facilitate the intercountry adoption of needychildren in overseascountries,or to
outsourcethe task to AIWA. The WA adoptionauthority seemedto have chosento
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improve the efficiency of its intercountryadoption service delivery judging by the
numberof adoption finalisationsreached last year; 44, an almost five-fold increase
since1994-95,butstill far shortofthe77 in 1984-85.Seetable1.

Financial year local adoptions intercountry adoptions

1984-85 293 77

1994-95 26 9

2003-04 3 44

Table 1. Number ofnon-relative local and mtercountry adoptions to Western
Australia

Thecurrentnumbersarealsostill very low consideringthenumber ofprogramsopento
WesternAustralians. The numberofprogramsincreasedsix-fold following Australia’s
ratification of the Hague Conventionon IntercountryAdoption in 1998. It currently
standsat 70 countries,consistingof 6 bilateral agreementprogramsand 64 countries
thathaveratified oraccededto theHagueConventionon IntercountryAdoption. Ofall
theseavailableprogramsonly about10 areactivein WA.

Following is a brief summaryof issueswhich AIWA seesassignificantly contributing
to the low numberof intercountryadoptedchildrenjoining WA families. The points
raisedunderthefirst termof referencefocusentirelyon intercountryadoptionin WA
to enablethe StandingCommitteeto gain deeperinsight into the issuesthat confront
familiesandchildrenin this state.

Term of reference1

Any inconsistenciesbetweenstate and territory approval processesfor overseas

adoptions;
Therearemanydifferencesbetweenthe adoption laws, policies and practicesacross
Australia,resulting in differenteligibility and suitability criteria.AIWA will list only
somethat have had a significant impact on adoption applicantsand families in WA,
highlighting inconsistencieswithin WA as well as betweenWA and otherstatesand
territoriesin Australia.

Eligibility criteria

Eligibility criteriafor adoptionapplicantsincludeageof applicantsandchildren,
type of children alreadyin the family, marital statusand length of that status,
relatedness,andcitizenship.

WA residents,who were ineligible underWA adoptionlaws, areknownto have
movedto otherstatesand to havesubsequentlybeensuccessfulin providing a
secure,loving homefor oneormoreintercountryadoptedchildren.

Ageofapplicants

Although the agecriteriafor adoptionapplicantsin WA werebroadenedin 2004,
applicantsare still confrontedwith arbitraryagecriteria,basedon the notionthat
olderparentsarenot goodenough. Distinction in ageis alsomadedependingon
whetherthe to-be-adoptedchild is the first or subsequentchild adoptedjointly by
the applicants. For a first adoptedchild the maximum allowableagedifference
betweenthe prospectiveadoptivechild and the youngerprospectiveadoptive
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parentin a couple, is 45 years, and 50 yearsbetweenthe child and the older
parent. For a secondor subsequentadoptionthemaximumallowabledifferences
are50 and55.

Thedistinctionbetweenhavingadoptedandnon-adoptedchildrenis particularto
WA and hasresultedin deliberatediscriminationbetweenbirth and adoptive
families.For familieswho havenon-adoptedchildrenthe samelower agecriteria
apply asfor childless applicants. The combinationwith the requirementthat the
newly adoptedchild mustbe at least12 monthsyoungerthantheyoungestchild
already in the family has resultedin potentially good adoptiveparentsbeing
ineligible to applyfor adoptionin WA. The following casestudy illustratesthe
problemencounteredby non-adoptivefamilies:

Parents’
age

Age of child
already in

family

Child status Applicable
Age criteria

Age of child
eligible to

adopt

Adoption
application

42 & 51 1 yr birth 45 & 50 1 yr old & over rejected

42 & 51 1 yr adopted 50 & 55 from 0 accepted

Applicant couples,in which oneis alreadyanadoptiveparentthrougha previous
marriage,are still consideredto be adopting their first child and the lower age
criteriaareapplied.

Ageofchildren

Many of the children in overseascountrieswaiting for an adoptive family are
olderchildrenand/orpartof a sibling group. TheWA AdoptionAuthority asserts
that the vast majority of adoption applicantsonly want to adopt very young
children. AIWA hasfound howeverthat a significantnumberof applicantsare
interestedin adoptingolder children or sibling groups,but are in variousways
discouragedandpreventedfrom doingsobytheWA adoptionauthority.

Firstly, thelegal requirementin WA that thenewly adoptedchild orchildrenmust
be at least 12 months youngerthan the youngestchild preventsfamilies with
youngerchildrenfrom adoptingolderchildren. TheWA AdoptionAuthority are
knownto haverefusedto acceptallocationsof olderchildrenand sibling groups
sentby the overseasadoptionauthority or agency,and returnedthe files to the
country or origin, becausethe allocated children were less than 12 months
younger than the youngestchild in the family or were older that the youngest
child. The family concernedis usuallynot told aboutthe allocationand is thus
deniedthe opportunityto advocatefor theallocatedchildren. We do not feel this
is in thebestinterestsofthechildren.

Secondly, it is the WA adoption authority’s policy to prevent intercountry
adoptiveplacementsof children aged6 yearsandover from taking place, citing
inflated disruption statisticsand negativeoutcomesto justif~r its position, while
ignoring reassuringlocal, national and international researchfindings. This
positiondiscriminatesagainstthe majority of waiting children, applicantswho
specifically requestto adopt older children and older applicantswho are only
eligible to adoptolderchildren. AIWA doesnot believetheagecapfor adopting
childrenis in thebestinterestofchildren.

Thirdly, throughoutthecompulsorypreparationfor adoptiveparenthoodeducation
processtheWA adoptionauthorityis inclinedto focuson negativeaspectsthat a
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small proportionof intercountryadoptivefamilies do experience.It also focuses
on the expectationthatadoptivefamiliesprovidecultural and ethniccontinuity to
their adoptedchildren. Combinedwith its overstatingof disruption statistics,
adoptionapplicantsfeeldiscouragedfrom perseveringwith the initial intentionto
apply to adoptolder children and/ora sibling group. AIWA totally agreesthat
adoption applicants need adequatepre adoption education as part of the
preparationto becomeadoptiveparents,but is concernedaboutthe tendencyto
haveit turn into a scarecampaignagainstthe adoptionof olderchildren. Again,
AIWA feels that all aspectsof adoptionshould begiven equalmerits sothat the
bestinterestof childrencanalwaysbeconsidered.

Fourthly, the current trend in approvalsby the WA Adoption Applications
Committeesuggeststhat approvalto adopt sibling groupsand children aged4
yearsand over, arebecomingvery rare. Also over the last 12 months,several
families who were initially approvedto adopt older children and sibling groups
havehadtheir approvaldowngradedto a young single child. AIWA continuesto
wonderhow this is in thebestinterestofthechildrenwho arewaiting for ahome
to call theirown.

Finally, approving adoption of young children only createsgrowing pools of
applicantswaiting for young children, insteadof applicantsfor the growing
numberofolderchildrenwho arewaiting. This againcontributessignificantlyto
the low numberof intercountryadoptionsto WA. Ethiopia, thePhilippinesand
Thailand, are examplesof countriesthat have clearly stateda preferencefor
applicationsfor olderchildrenandsibling groups. WA applicants,who indicated
a willingness to adopt older children and br sibling groups,but only received
approval from the WA Adoption authority to adopt a single young child, are
sometimesforced to wait in a queue for months if not years, before their
applicationcanbe sentto the chosencountryandfaceanotherlong wait beforea
youngchild is allocated. Theyareforcedto ignoretheplight ofthewaiting older
childrenin thosecountries.Thoseapplicantswho expressfrustrationat thedelays
forced upon them, are encouragedto changeto China, a program currently
favouredby the WA adoption authoritiesbecauseit is highly streamlinedand
uncomplicated,andplacesmostlyyoungchildren. Althoughthe waiting children
in China are also deservingof an adoptivehome,what about the interestsof
childrenwaiting in countriessuchasEthiopia?

Many of the countries make lists of waiting children available to adoption
applicantsand agencies. Adoption applicantsin WA are howevernot given
permissionto accessor choosechildrenfrom theselists. Theonly list ever freely
sharedwith applicantswas from a programthat dealswith acutespecial needs
childrenwhich would notpassAustralianImmigrationcriteria.

The aboveraisedissuesindicate that the WA adoption authority uses its sole
decision making power to ensurethat there are virtually no WA adoption
applicationsfor olderchildrenandsibling groupssentto overseascountries.As a
result,WA applicantsareforcedto wait a long time for the allocationofchildren
that meetthepreferenceoftheWA adoptionauthority, not necessarilythat ofthe
adoptionapplicants,andcertainlynot thatofmostoftheoverseascountries.

To add“insult to injury”, thesewaiting timesarein turnusedby theWA adoption
authority as confirmation of its position that “there are many more adoption
applicantsthanchildren availablefor adoption”,makingsureto stressthis “fact”
to adoptionapplicantsthroughouttheiradoptionprocess.
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Theabovepoints begthe question: is the WA adoptionauthorityreally actingin
thebestinterestsofthechildrenin needof a family or is thereanotheragendaof
whichthepublic is unaware?

Marital status

WA couplesneedto havebeenmarried,orhavelived in ade factorelationshipfor
at least3 yearsbeforebeingeligible to apply for adoption. Singlepersonscan
also apply. However, if a singlepersonhasstartedthe adoptionprocess,and
marriesa personwithout havinglived in a de facto relationshipbeforea child is
placedor the adoptionis finalised, the adoptionprocessis put on hold until the
couplehasbeenmarriedfor 3 years. Adoptions Internationalof WA feels this
putsa poorlight onmarriageand couldencourageapplicantsto put off marriage
in orderto not delaytheiradoptionplans.

Relativeintercountly adoption

WA is the only statewhereadoptionof a relativechild is prohibited. Not to be
confusedwith stepparentadoptionswhich arediscouraged,but still allowedin
somecases.

Migrant families in WA cannot adopta relativechild living overseas,even if
intra-familial adoptionis the culturalnormwithin that family. Of thethreetypes
of entry visasfor children, theadoptionvisa is usuallyprovidesthe only wayan
overseasrelativechild, with living relativesin thecountryoforigin,cangainentry
into Australiaandthepermanentcareofhis orhermigrantfamily members.This
appliesalsoto childrenaffectedby naturaldisasterssuchastherecenttsunami in
Asiaandman-madedisasterssuchasthe warin Iraq. As adoptionvisas areonly
issued to approved adoption applicants, denying the option of applying for
approvalto adopta relativechild makeskinship carevirtually unachievablefor
migrant families in WA. This is in starkcontrastto local adoptionin WA, where
birth parentswho wish to placetheirchild for adoptionwith non-relatives,areput
undera lot of pressureto placetheirchild in kinshipcarewith relatives,insteadof
adoptionwith non-relatives.

The WA adoption authority blames restrictions imposed by immigration
legislation for the disadvantagesuffered by migrant families. However, the
Departmentfor Immigration and IndigenousAffairs says it cannot issue an
adoptionentry visa for a relativechild without approvalfrom the WA adoption
authority. To datenothingconstructiveseemsto havebeendoneto overcomethe
migrants’disadvantage.

Migrants adoptingfrom country oforigin

Migrants and their descendentsinterestedin adoption expressthe wish to adopt
from their families’ countriesof origin, especiallyif the countriesconcernedare
known to have large numbersof orphaned,abandoned,institutionalised and
refugeechildren, and have active intercountry adoption programs with other
countries.In the vastmajority of casesWA doesnot haveanactiveprogramwith
the country concerned.If, in addition, the country has not joined the Hague
Conventionon IntercountryAdoption, theWA adoptionauthoritywill notprocess
the adoption application. Consideringthe enormousemphasiscurrently being
placed on cultural and etlmic continuity for intercountryadoptedchildren, the
refusal by the WA adoption authority to support such adoptions is
incomprehensible. In thecaseofrefugeechildren,evenif thecountryhasjoined
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theHagueConventionon Intercountryadoption, adoptionwould not bepossible
becauseoftheembargoon theadoptionofrefugeechildrenAustraliaplacedatthe
time it ratifiedthe ICA Conventionin 1998. Australiais the only countryto have
doneso.

Australiancitizenship

Thereseemsto be someconsistencyacrossAustralia in the requirementthat an
adoptionapplicantmustbeanAustraliancitizen. This requirementis arguedto be
necessaryon the groundsthat an intercountryadoptedchild is at risk of being
renderedstatelessby theadoptionandmustthereforebeguaranteedto haveaccess
to a nationality. As adoptedchildren generallytakethe samecitizenshipasthe
adoptiveparents,adoptionby citizensof othercountriesresidentsin WA doesnot
seem to causeany problems for the children. However, the requirementfor
Australian citizenship preventslegitimate permanentresidentsand temporary Ii

residentsin WA from applying for intercountryadoption,evenif theydecideto
applythroughtheir countryof citizenship,becausethe WA adoptionauthority
refusesto undertakethe homestudy assessmentan applicantneedsunderthe
international guidelines set out in the Hague Convention on Intercountry
Adoption.

WA residents,who were deemedineligible to adoptunderWA laws becauseof p
above listed issues, are known to have moved to other states and have
subsequentlybeensuccessfulinprovidinga secure,loving adoptivehome.

Suitability criteria

Suitability criteria for adoption applicantsarea more subjectiveset of criteria
basedon theassessmentby therelevantadoptionauthorityon whetherapplicants
are consideredto presentno or few risks for the prospectiveadoptive child’s
protection,healthand well-being. Thesecriteria include stability of marriageor
relationship, financial security, physical and mental health, motivation for
adoption,parentingskills, competenceand commitmentto continuethe cultural
andethniclinks ofadoptedchildren,including thechild’s birth name,presenceof
and accessto family and friends supportnetwork, and ability andwillingness to
askforhelp.

Althoughmostoftheabovecriteriaseemto be reasonableforthesakeof achild’s
safetyand security, adoptionapplicantsarecompletelydependenton the views
and perception of the assessorappointed by the WA adoption authority to
undertake the assessmentand make recommendationsto the WA Adoption
ApplicationsCommittee. It is not known how muchconsistencythereis among
statesand territories,but the subjectivenatureof most of the suitability criteria
makes them vulnerable to personalviews on intercountry adoption held by
assessorsand membersof the Adoption Applications Committee. AIWA has
foundthat manyadoptionapplicantshaveexperiencedsuitability criteria aseven
more challengingto deal with than eligibility criteria, largely becauseof the
intangible natureof perceptionsand the difficulty of challengingallegationsof
risksapplicantsconsiderunjustified.

Motivation to adopt

AIWA firmly believesthatpeoplewho wishto adoptneedto go throughaquality
screeningprocessto improvethechancesthat childrenplacedfor adoptionwill be
lovedandnurturedby theiradoptivefamily. However,asthereareneitherperfect
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parents,nor perfect children, no assessmentprocesswill everbe ableto find
perfectadoptionapplicants.

Every adoptionapplicantcomesto adoptionfor a uniqueset of personal,andin
thevastmajorityofcases,positivereasons.In WA, applicantsgenerallycomplain
of beingtreatedwith suspicionby the adoption authority, suspectedof having
questionableselfish motives and beingpotential child traffickers from which
childrenneedprotection. Applicantscanpleadtheir individual caseduring the
adoption assessment,and if able to convince the assessorand the Adoption
Application Conunittee of their innocence, are likely to become approved
applicants.

The WA adoptionauthorityjustifies this intensescreeningapproachby claiming
this is in the bestinterestsof children. Onewill neverknow how manycapable
families are not allowed to adopt and thereforehow many children needinga
family aredisadvantaged.However,it is clear that treating adoptionapplicants
with morerespectand less suspicionwould be a more conduciveway to help
applicantsbecomecompetentadoptiveparents.

Continuation ofchild’s cultural and ethnic links, including retention of birth
name

p
There is some consistencyaround Australia at presentin the requirementfor
adoptiveparentsto commit themselvesto continuethe adoptedchild’s cultural
andethnic links, startingwith retainingthe child’s first givenname.Thesefairly
recentlegislativechangesnation-widehavegenerated,andcontinueto generatea
lot of debateabout whetherthey indeedare in the best interestof intercountry
adoptedchildren. Themain issuefor AJWA is that theselegislativechangesare
predominantlybased on anecdotalevidencefrom a small group of local and
intercountryadoptees,who arrived and lived in Australiaat the time Australian
societyhad only just startedto actively addressand dismantle the “White
Australia” policies andmindset. Although racialdiscriminationremainsa reality
in virtually everysociety, including Australia, Australiansocietyhasbecomea
meltingpot ofpeoplewith differentculturalandethnicbackgroundsfrom all over
the world. How realisticandimportantfor the adopteeslong termwell-being is
this demandplacedon adoptivefamilies?Qualitativeandquantitativeresearchon
ethnic and cultural issuesamongintercountryadoptivefamilies andadopteeshas
startedto beundertakenaroundAustralia,with onemajorstudyon thewellbeing
and identity of adoptedandnon-adoptedmigrants currently beingundertakenin
WA. Until the findings of these studies are pooled and considered,the
requirementfor adoptiveparentsto continuetheirchild’s culturalandethniclinks
seemarbitrary and could preventotherwisesuitableadoption applicantsfrom
providinga loving family to awaiting child.

Applicantsliving beyond the Perthmetropolitanand other largeregional areas
seemto be evenmoredisadvantagedby therequiredcommitmentto continuethe
adopted child’s established cultural and ethnic links. Applicants’
acknowledgementduring theassessmentprocessthat distancewill makeongoing
networkingwith adoptivefamilies and relevantethnic communitiesa challenge,
puts them at risk of not beingapprovedfor intercountryadoption,eventhough
thereare no empirical researchfindings in Australia to date that show being
broughtup in thecountrynegativelyaffectsthewell-beingofintercountryadopted
children.
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Disadvantageofliving beyondthePerth metropolitan area.

Adoption applicants who live outside the Perth metropolitan area are also
disadvantagedin otherways. Applicantsareexpectedto attendinformationand
educationsessionsin person. Thoseapplicantswho live a considerabledistance
away, havethustheaddedcostsoftravel and accommodationand lossof income
for the days off work. Although meeting otherswho are going through the
processpromotesthe establishmentof an important peer supportnetwork, for
somecountryapplicantsthe extracostsinhibits continuationor eventhe starting
of the adoptionprocess.Thosewho perseverewith the processare often faced
with extra delays causedby a lack of readily availablegovernmentappointed
adoptionassessorsin country areas. Thechanceof eventuallybeingassignedan
inexperiencedand/or overburdenedchild protection officer from the regional
office of theDepartmentfor CommunityDevelopment,insteadof a professional
contractassessor,increasesthe risks of a poor quality assessmentreport being
presentedto theAdoptionApplicationsCommittee. This in turn is morelikely to
leadto beingdeclaredunsuitableto adopt,or to only be granteda veryrestricted
approval.

Equal Opportunity

Adoptionapplicantsin WA who considertheyare,orhavebeen,treatedunfairly P
havehadtheiraccessto recourseunderEqualOpportunitylegislationremovedin
2001. Ironically, it wasremovedthroughthe sameBill that gaveequaladoption
application rights to both heterosexual and homosexual couples. The
government’sstatedjustification for theremovalofequalopportunityrights for all
adoptionapplicantsreadsasfollows:

“We aregoingone stepfurther andsayingthat ~fpeoplefeelthat they
are beingdiscriminatedagainstbecauseof their sexualityor for any
other reason, they cannot use a technicality to go to the Equal
Opportunity Commissionto argue that they are beingdiscriminated
against because they were not allocated a particular child. So
important is the welfare and the interestsof the child that we do not
wantdecisionsmadein the interestsofthe child subjectto reviewin
the Equal Opportunity Commission, and we will be moving that
amendment in this legislation.” (Legislative Assembly Hansard
records,5 December2001,p. 6467).

The removal of a disadvantagesuffered by a very small and selectgroup of
adoptionapplicants,hasbeendearlypaldfor by all adoptionapplicants,including
the selectedgroup.The right to protectionof equalopportunityin adoptionhas
beenremovedfor all, purportedly“in the best interestof the child”, but in the
absenceof any supportingresearchevidenceit seemsmore likely that equal
opportunity legislationwaschangedto keepthenumberof adoptionsallowedin
WA low.

Feesand Charges

Oneofthemajorissuesin adoptionin Australia,both local andintercountry,is the
inequity in adoptioncostsandfeeschargedacrossthenation. Thedifferencesand
inequitieswithin and betweenstatesarealreadywell documented. AIWA will
thereforefocusmoreon whathappensin WA.
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In WA, as in other states and territories, fees are charged for intercountry
adoption, whereaslocal adoption applicantsface minimal fees. The adoption
authorityjustifies this differenceon thebasisthat it only claimsresponsibilityfor
the protectionandwelfareof childrenliving in WA, not for thoseliving outside
WA. Being able to apply for intercountryadoption is thereforetreatedas a
privilegedservicethathasto bepurchased.As theWA adoptionauthorityis the
only agencyallowedto providethis service,applicantshaveno choicein service
providers.

Althoughthe WA fees for intercountryadoptionarenot ashigh asthosecharged
in someofthe otherstates,the total costspreventmanypeoplein WA from even
consideringintercountryadoption. This makesintercountryadoptionexclusive
andaddsto thegeneralperceptionthat intercountryadoptionis only aboutfinding
and providing children for wealthyparents. When addedto the often repeated
statementby theadoptionauthoritiesthattherearemanymoreadoptionapplicants
than children available for adoption, it is understandablethat many of those
interestedin adoptiondo not pursueit further, that involuntary childlesscouples
continueyearsoffutile, butsubsidisedreproductivetechnologytreatment,andthat
thenumberofintercountryadoptionsremainlow.

As intercountryadoptioninvolvespaymentoffees,theshadowof child trafficking
is always present. Its centre stageplacementin the Hague Convention on
Protection of Children and Cooperationin Respectof IntercountryAdoption,
althoughmeantwell, hasappearedto leadto the overstatingof the issueby the
WA adoptionauthority. This is manifested,for instance,in its treatmentof all
adoptionapplicantsaspotential child traffickersandits refusalto workwith many
of the availableprograms. The child trafficking shadowdoeshowevernot stop
the WA adoption authority from demandingpayment from applicantsfor the
compulsoryadoptionprocessservicestheycanaccessnowhereelse. No payment
to the WA adoption authority, no adoption. AIWA would like to makeit clear
that it doesnot objectto an equitablesystemof adoptionfees and charges,but
objectsto whatseemsto bea doublestandardappliedby the adoptionauthorityin
its intercountryadoptionserviceprovision.

Postadoptionservices

Both informal and professionalpost intercountryadoptionservicesin WA have
alwaysbeenprovidedvoluntarily by the intercountryadoptionNGOs. The WA
adoptionauthoritieshavestatedin thepastthatthey considertheseservicesto be
theresponsibilityof theadoptees’countriesof origin. Thestrong and supportive
intercountry adoption network that has been operating in WA for 30 years
continuesto this day. AIWA is justifiably proudof its recordin providingpost
adoptionservicessinceits establishmentin 1996,despitelackof recognitionand
support for the servicefrom the WA adoptionauthority.This lackof recognition
mayhoweverforce AIWA to closethis valuableservice,in sharpcontrastto the
two NGOs in WA that providepost local adoptionservices. Theyhaveenjoyed
full recognitionandreceivedmillions ofdollarsoffunding from theWA adoption
authorityforthelast20 yearsorso, with no signsofbeingforcedto closedown.

Funding andoutsourcing

Thereare5 non-governmentadoptionorganisationsin WA. Amongthese,AIWA
is the only one that specialisesin providing professionalintercountryadoption
services. It is staffedby volunteersandlargelyreliesondonationsanda small fee
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for servicesystemto fundits operations,butmaintainingfinancialselfsufficiency
continuesto be a big challenge. This is largely due to the fact that the WA
adoptionauthorityhascontinuallyanddeliberatelydeniedgivingAiWA preferred
service provider status thus preventing it from accessingformal funding and
contract work outsourcedby the adoption authority. As the WA adoption
authorityholds themonopolyon adoptionserviceprovisionandthefull powerto
decidewho canandcannotprovideadoptionservices,it hasbeenveryeffectivein
deprivingAIWA of developingfinancial viability. In fact, it hasgoneto great
length to preventAIWA from gaining financial sustainabilitythroughimitating
adoption resourcesdeveloped and marketedby AIWA. The WA adoption
authorityhasjustified theseactionson the groundsthat it considersitself to have
theexclusiveresponsibilityandright to provideadoptioninformationto thepublic
andthoseinterestedin adoption. Why is theresuchseeminglyunfair treatment
of AIWA asopposedto theothernon-governmentorganisations?A1WA believes
it is becauseAIWA supportsadoptionasa servicefor childrenin needofaloving
and stablehome. AIWA shows clients that adoptionis a positive option for
children who areorphaned,homelessor living in institutions. Most ofthe other
organisationsthat receivefundingand arein good favourwith the WA adoption
authority focuson thenegativeaspectsof adoption. Ourclientsoften cometo us
stating how guilty they are madeto feel when inquiring about the option of
adoption.

LicensingandaccreditationofadoptionNGO

AIWA wasestablishedin 1995 from within theintercountryadoptioncommunity
in WA for the purposeof becominga licensedand accreditedadoptionagency.
The reasonfor this initiative was the growing decline in intercountryadoptions
from the mid 1 980s, resulting from a growing bias againstadoptionAustralia-
wide.

For reasonsneverexplained,the initial positive responseby the WA adoption
authorityto theestablishmentofAIWA andits proposedapplicationfor licensing
and accreditationquickly changedto total oppositionto ATWA’s proposal. For
nearly10 yearsAIWA andits dedicatedgroupofvolunteershavebattledagainsta
campaignof undermining, disrespect,ostracism,and innuendo implying that
AIWA wasa self-serving,profiteeringorganisationprovidingunreliableservices.
Applicantsreceivedsubtlewamingsthattheybetterstayawayfrom AIWA if they
wantedto achievean adoption. Againstall theseoddsAIWA managedto lodge2
applicationsfor licenceandaccreditation.

The first onewas lodgedin 1996. It wasa drawn-outapplicationprocess,during
which AIWA providedover 500 pagesofdocumentation,includingoperationand
proceduresmanualsthat theWA adoptionauthoritydid not evenhaveitself The
refusalto grant AiWA a licencewas receivedin March 1999 aroundthe same
timeastheWA governmentchangedtheadoptionlegislationto includetheHague
Conventionon IntercountryAdoption which Australiahad ratified only a few
months earlier. Although key aspectsof this Conventionare the facilitation of
intercountryadoption and its guidelinesfor the accreditationof non-government
adoptionorganisations,WA’s hasteto includeit in thestate’sadoptionlegislation
turned out to be for oppositereasons,namelytighteningintercountryadoption
rulesandpreventingAIWA from becominganaccreditedadoptionagency.

In 2001 AiWA againstartedthe applicationprocedureto becomea licensedand
accreditedadoptionagency. It tooknearly2 yearsto receivetheapplicationform.
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In March 2003 furtherchangesto theWA adoptionlegislationremovedtheright
ofNGOsto applyfor anadoptionagencylicenceandaccreditation.However,just
beforethe changescameinto effect in June2003 and againstthewishesof the
WA adoptionauthority,AIWA lodgedits 2nd application. This applicationis still
underconsiderationby theMinisterfor CommunityDevelopment,but the chances
ofgainingapprovalseemto bevirtually nil. This hasbecomemoreevidentsince
therecentclosureoftheonlylicensedandaccreditedintercountryadoptionagency
in Australia,theAustralianAiding ChildrenAdoptionAgency (AACAA), by the
South Australian government, for no apparent valid reason. As AACAA
consistentlyarrangedat leasttwice as manyintercountryadoptionsas the WA
adoption authority, its closure is an exampleof achieving uniformity at the
expenseofprovidingchildrenwith families.

The most obvious advantageof havinga self sufficient licensedand accredited
adoptionagencyin WA is the capacityto increasethe numberof intercountry
adoptionsto WA without any costs to the WA adoptionauthority. It seems
however that the WA adoption authority is determinedto remain the only
authorisedadoptionserviceprovider in WA, havingdone,and continuingto do
everythingin its powerto preventAIWA from becomingalicensedandaccredited
adoptionagency. As a resultAIWA will probablybe forcedto closedownanda
rareand valuableservicewill be lost to theWA adoptioncommunityandothers
interestedin adoptionmatters.The adoptionauthority’sclaim that its actionsare
necessaryto protectthebestinterestsof childrenis startingto havea hollow ring
to it.

Terms ofreference2

Any inconsistenciesbetween the benefits and entitlements provided to families
with their own birth children and those provided to families who have adopted
children from overseas.

Having childrenby birth, and attemptsto havechildrenby birth throughassisted
reproductivetechnologyprograms,arehighly subsidisedand supportedby the
Australiangovernments.As adoptionandbirth areequallyvalid waysof family
formation and growth, families who have children through adoption should
receivecomparablesupport. Sincethis is not automaticallyso seemsto indicate
thattheFederalGovernmentis unawareof adoptionandadoptivefamiliesordoes
notvalueadoptedchildrenandtheirfamilies.

Assumingthat the inconsistenciesarethe result of unawarenessratherthanbias
against adoption, this problem can easily be addressedif all Members of
Parliamentactivelyraisetheir responsivenessabouttheexistenceof adoptionin
Australia.Theycando this in variousways. Theycantaketheinitiative to reach
out to adoptivefamilies in theirelectorate,by inviting constituentsto contactthem
about adoptionissues,and by attendingsome of the many adoptioneventsand
activities that takeplacelocally aroundAustralia. The Federalgovernmentcan
alsodeclareanannualadoptionday, weekormonth.

In the meantime,adoptive families Australia-wideare still confrontedwith the
realitythattheydo not havethesameaccessto benefitsnon-adoptivefamiliestake
for granted.

MaternityAllowance/ BabyBonus
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To be eligible for this federalgovernmentbenefit, the adopted child mustbe in the
care of the parents within 26 weeks of birth. This is rarely achieved in
intercountryadoption.Whenthis benefitwasfirst launchedin themid 1990sonly
families who had a child come into their carewithin 13 weeks of birth were
eligible. AIWA madeFederalMPs in WA awarethat the benefit’s eligibility
criterion was excluding virtually all adoptive families and requestedthat an
exemptionto the age criterion be grantedto adoptivefamilies. The resulting
increasein ageof the child from 13 to 26 weeks,provedhardly sufficient and
most adoptive families continued to be ineligible. Further attemptsto have
adoptivefamilies exemptedfrom theage criterionhaveproven futile. Overthe
years,changeshavebeenmadeto thesizeofthebenefit,which currentlystandsat
$3,000,but despitetheFederalGovernment’sawarenessthat thevast majorityof
adoptivefamilieshaveremainedineligible for thebenefit,nobodyhasbotheredto
change that. One wonders why. If it is the case that the Commonwealth
Parliamentperceivesintercountryadoptivefamilies asnot needingthebenefit, in
otherwords considersthem to be wealthyenough,it is hopedthat this current
inquiry will maketheFederalgovernmentfinally realisethat the vastmajority of
adoptiveparentswould truly benefit from this payment. Immediatestepsshould
to be takento ensureadoptivefamiliesbecomeeligible for this benefitregardless
oftheageoftheadoptedchild at thetime of arrival in theadoptivefamily.

Maternity/Paternityleave

Working adoptiveparentsare requiredby the WA adoptionauthorityto takeat
least 12 months off work following the arrival of a newly adopted child.
Workplacerelationslegislationspellsout thatadoptiveparentshavetheright to up
to 12 monthsunpaidadoptionleaveaslong astheadoptedchild is underthe age
of 5 yearsat thetime of arrival. This agecriteriondiscriminatesagainstfamilies
who adopt the older children. In some casesit may well prevent adoption
applicantsfrom consideringadoptingolder children. As themajority of waiting
children areolder children, it is essentialthat this bias againstthe adoption of
olderchildrenis removedimmediately.

Whereaspaid maternity/paternityleave is an integral part of many employment
awardsandworkplaceagreements,adoptionleaveis not, or is availablebut at a
lowerratethanmaternityleave. Theseinequitiesneedto beaddressedurgentlyto
ensureadoptivefamiliesenjoythesameentitlementsasbirth families.

Tax deductibility

Intercountryadoptiveparentsarechargeda steadystreamof fees astheymove
throughthe adoptionprocess. In thepast,a significantproportionof thesecosts
weretax deductible. The extensivechangesto the taxationstructureover recent
yearsremovedtheoptionsoftax deductions.As aresult adoptioncostscouldno
longerbe deductedfrom taxableincome. In manyEuropeancountriesandthe
USA, tax concessionsarea practicaland effectiveway the governmentssupport
adoptionandhelpadoptivefamilies offsetadoptioncosts. Australiashouldallow
it’s citizensatax deductionfor adoptionexpenses.

Immigration visafor adoptedchildren

The adoption visa fee, at present standing at $1,245, charged by the
Commonwealthgovernment indicates that the Federal Governmenthas no
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misgivings aboutmakingmoneyout of adoption. This fee shouldbeabolished
forthwith.

Conclusion

Adoptions Internationalof WA would like to thankyou for taking the time to
investigateadoptionin Australia. AIWA is foremostconcernedwith the safety
and wellbeingofchildren andfeel thatmanymorechildrencould find warm and
safeloving homesin WA.

Many of the abovepoints representa broadsnapshotof what AIWA currently
considersto besignificantbarriersto intercountryadoptionin WA. If any further
information is required,pleasedo not hesitateto contact the AIWA office by
telephoneon 08 93282555,orby emailAlWA(~AdoptionIWAu.orn

.

Respectfullysubmitted,

MaureenRoberts
Chairperson,
BoardAdoptions InternationalofWA

StephanieWilson
PrincipalOfficer
AdoptionsInternationalofWA

TmdyRosenwald
A/Principal Officer
AdoptionsInternationalofWA
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